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Mission Statement  

To proclaim the faith that our years have engendered: to use the diversity 

                               of our Episcopal experience while working toward a common goal; to teach 

 the young  about Jesus and to reach out and affect the lives of those in the community.  

"Wherefore by their fruits you shall know them."   Matthew 7:20 

Welcome to St. Stephen's Church!  

We thank you for joining us for worship today. Please stay for coffee hour, and sign our guest book at the 

podium in the Narthex. If you are looking for a church home, you have just found it. We would love to have 

you at St. Stephen’s. Arrangements for weddings and baptisms can be made by speaking directly with the 

Rev. Paul A. Van Sant, Sr., Rector. 

To Report Illness, Hospitalization, etc. 

Greta Pearl for prayer requests: 732-350-7584 

 Please notify the church office 732/350-2121 of any illnesses or hospitalizations.  

If it is an emergency you may also reach Carl Laursen, Rector’s Warden at 732-350-1259 or       

Father Paul at his home 609-268-2864. 

 

 

 



SECOND SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY      JANUARY 19, 2020                                     

HOLY EUCHARIST RITE II                                     8 & 10 am                                                                                            
Hymnal   The Word of God         

             

440 Processional: “Blessed Jesus, at thy word”            

 Patriotic Hymn: 714 v 4     

 Opening Acclamation                 355 

S102 Trisagion                      

            Collect of the Day                                                                                              Insert 

            First Lesson: Book of Isaiah 49:1-7                           Insert                               

 Psalm 40                         Insert 

 Second Lesson: First Letter to the Corinthians1:1-9            Insert                         

 Gradual:  “Word of God, Speak”                                                                  Insert       

 Gospel: John 1:29-42                                                                   Insert 

 Sermon — The Rev. Paul A. Van Sant, Sr. 

 The Nicene Creed                                      358 

 Prayers of the People form VI                                                                                 392  

 Confession and Absolution                                                                                      393       

 The Peace                                                                                                                 360       

 Announcements 

 Doxology:  “All things come of thee O Lord” 

HOLY COMMUNION 

 The Great Thanksgiving 

  Eucharistic Prayer B                367                    

S120  Sursum Corda      

S125  Sanctus                  

S152  Breaking of the Bread                                                                                            
            
  The Lord’s Prayer                364 

  Communion Hymns: 

538  “God of mercy, God of grace”                                                                            

135  “Songs of thankfulness and praise”                    

307   Post Communion Hymn “Lord, enthroned in heavenly splendor”                   

   Post Communion Prayer               

   Blessing                            
535   Recessional: “Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim”    
   Dismissal 

Second Sunday after the Epiphany                                 JANUARY 19, 2020 
  

Serving  in  the Liturgy today: 
 
Lector  8:00 AM                  Shrene DeLucia 

LEM 8:00 AM             Bill Bodine 

Altar Guild 8:00 AM       Mary Storey, Betty Carino, Debbie Fisher 

Ushers 8:00 AM             Mary Storey, Glenn Mortimer, Bill Bodine, Peter Quigley 

Lector 10:00 AM           Pat Russo 

LEMs  10:00 AM             Susan Clarke, Stefanie Rotsaert 

Altar Guild 10:00 AM            Pat Russo, Beverly Larson 

Ushers 10:00 AM             Al Thompson, Valerie Thompson 

 
CALENDAR  FOR WEEK OF                                        January 19, 2020-January 25, 2020 

 

Today    Holy Eucharist                 8:00 & 10:00am 

               AA Meeting                                                                                       8:00 pm 

Monday            Office Open              9:00 am—2:00 pm 

Tuesday  Closed AA Meeting                               
                       2:00 pm 

Wednesday     Closed AA Meeting                                                    3:00 pm 

                          Choir Practice                  10:00 am 

Thursday           Healing Service       10:00 am 

    Bible Study        12 noon & 5 pm 

Friday               Pineland Symphonic Band                                                   9:30 am 

Saturday            AA Meeting         8:00 pm                                                          
 

 

 

 

          Everyone is welcome to come to the coffee hour after worship.   

All baptized Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion at our Lord’s Ta-
ble, regardless of your church affiliation. We encourage you to share with us in this 

sacrament. 



Annual Meeting 

Our annual Meeting will be held on Sunday, January 26, 2020. 

There will be only one service held that day at 9 AM. 

The meeting will take place immediately following that service.  

 

A couple New Year reminders…… 

 Pick up your 2020 collection envelopes for your convenience 

 If you are running for the Vestry or any office, convocation, convention, 

or committee, let Sandy Gaskill know as soon as possible. 

 Check out our new activities calendar and mark your calendars for 2020 

 Stefanie has tickets on sale for both Teas: April 16th and May 21st. 

 Come to Bible Study on Thursdays: Noon and 5 PM 

Second Sunday after the Epiphany                         January 19, 2020 

 

Collect of the Day 

Almighty God, whose Son our Savior Jesus Christ is the light of the world: Grant 

that your people, illumined by your Word and Sacraments, may shine with the radi-

ance of Christ's glory, that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed to the ends of 

the earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and 

reigns, one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

 

 

First Reading       Book of Isaiah 49:1-7 

Listen to me, O coastlands, and hearken, you peoples from afar. The LORD called 

me from the womb, from the body of my mother he named my name. He made my 

mouth like a sharp sword, in the shadow of his hand he hid me; he made me a pol-

ished arrow, in his quiver he hid me away. And he said to me, "You are my servant, 

Israel, in whom I will be glorified." But I said, "I have labored in vain, I have spent 

my strength for nothing and vanity; yet surely my right is with the LORD, and my 

recompense with my God." And now the LORD says, who formed me from the 

womb to be his servant, to bring Jacob back to him, and that Israel might be gath-

ered to him, for I am honored in the eyes of the LORD, and my God has become my 

strength-- he says: "It is too light a thing that you should be my servant to raise up 

the tribes of Jacob and to restore the preserved of Israel; I will give you as a light to 

the nations, that my salvation may reach to the end of the earth." Thus says the 

LORD, the Redeemer of Israel and his Holy One, to one deeply despised, abhorred 

by the nations, the servant of rulers: "Kings shall see and arise; princes, and they 

shall prostrate themselves; because of the LORD, who is faithful, the Holy One of 

Israel, who has chosen you." 

 

 

 



Psalm 40 

1  I waited patiently upon the LORD; * 

he stooped to me and heard my cry.  

2  He lifted me out of the desolate pit, out of the mire and clay; * 

he set my feet upon a high cliff and made my footing sure.  

3  He put a new song in my mouth, 

a song of praise to our God; * 

many shall see, and stand in awe, 

and put their trust in the LORD.  

4  Happy are they who trust in the LORD! * 

they do not resort to evil spirits or turn to false gods.  

5  Great things are they that you have done, O LORD my God! 

how great your wonders and your plans for us! * 

there is none who can be compared with you.  

6  Oh, that I could make them known and tell them! * 

but they are more than I can count.  

7  In sacrifice and offering you take no pleasure * 

(you have given me ears to hear you);  

8  Burnt-offering and sin-offering you have not required, * 

and so I said, "Behold, I come.  

9  In the roll of the book it is written concerning me: * 

'I love to do your will, O my God; 

your law is deep in my heart."'  

10  I proclaimed righteousness in the great congregation; * 

behold, I did not restrain my lips; 

and that, O LORD, you know.  

11  Your righteousness have I not hidden in my heart;  

I have spoken of your faithfulness and your deliverance;* 

I have not concealed your love and faithfulness from the great congregation.  

12  You are the LORD; 

do not withhold your compassion from me;* 

let your love and your faithfulness keep me safe for ever.  

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
HEALING SERVICE Thursday 10:00 am 
ORDER OF ST. LUKE:  2nd Thursday of each month after Healing Ser-
vice 
PINELAND SYMPHONIC BAND rehearsal: Fridays 9:30 am  
CHOIR PRACTICE:   Now on Wednesdays at 10 AM  

      
     CHAPEL CLOTHES LINE  sells well to groups and 

meeting at our church.  Now accepting LADIES Fall/Winter clothes 
ONLY in TOP condition, (clean, with no missing  
buttons, tears or stains).  Also, continue to use the FOUR BINS in our 
parking lot for out of season clothing, all men’s wear, and other items. 
We are very appreciative of your kind donations to, and purchases from, 
this fundraising project. 
 

LAY EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS NEEDED There is an UR-         
GENT call out for Lay Eucharistic Ministers for both our 8:00 and 
10:00a.m. services.  
 
 

ST. STEPHEN’S PRAYER CHAIN is in need of additional mem-
bers.  The Prayer Chain is a dedicated  group of parishioners who will 
pray for any who are in need.  If you are interested or would like further 
information, please contact Greta Pearl at 732/350-7584 for details.  Greta 
is the contact when placing, on the Prayer Chain, your name or the names 
of family, neighbors, or  friends who would like prayers for healing, com-
fort, or any other purpose. 

 
  
CARE GIVERS VOLUNTEERS  JoAnn Smithson is the Congre-
gational Coordinator for Care Givers Volunteers here at St. Stephen’s.  
Please continue to use the mailbox in the Office to put in your hours.  Jo-
Ann’s phone number is 732-408-5351. 
 

 

  
A six-week bible study has begun and will continue on each Thursday 
beginning at noon and again at 5 p.m. 
We will be studying “The Names of Jesus” 
Looking forward to Lent, we will study “Women of the Bible.” 



HEALING PRAYERS  The Order of St. Luke provides prayers of healing to anyone 
after Holy Communion on the last Sunday of the month at each service.  Members are also 
available every Sunday after the services.  Look for a member near the baptismal font if 
you would like a prayer of healing after any service. 

YOUR PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING  Prayerfully consider making an en-
dowment gift to St. Stephen’s as part of your estate plan. 

RECTOR’S DISCRETIONARY FUND  Thank you to all who have donated.  
There are parishioners as well as other members in our community who benefit greatly .

. 
 

 
 
 
                             

 

STEWARDSHIP 

“Beware lest you say in your heart, ’My pow-

er and the might of my hand have gotten me 

this wealth.’  You shall remember the Lord 

your God, for it is he who gives you power to 

get wealth, that he may confirm his covenant 

that he swore to your fathers, as it is this 

day.” 

 

 

Deuteronomy 8:17-18 

 

Saint Stephen’s  

Memorials 

 
A memorial gift has been given in 

memory of 

 

Joseph Nutry 
 

By an anonymous donor. 

 

And 

 
Memorial gifts are also given  

In memory of 

 

Glenda Gale Roedell 
 

By  

  
The Monteiro Family 

Marilyn Gorman 
Sandra Gaskill 

Second Reading                                First Letter to the Corinthians1:1-9 

Paul, called by the will of God to be an apostle of Christ Jesus, and our brother Sos'thenes, 

To the church of God which is at Corinth, to those sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be 

saints together with all those who in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

both their Lord and ours: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 

Christ. I give thanks to God always for you because of the grace of God which was given 

you in Christ Jesus, that in every way you were enriched in him with all speech and all 

knowledge-- even as the testimony to Christ was confirmed among you-- so that you are 

not lacking in any spiritual gift, as you wait for the revealing of our Lord Jesus Christ; who 

will sustain you to the end, guiltless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ. God is faithful, by 

whom you were called into the fellowship of his Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 

 

Holy Gospel                                            John 1:29-42 

The next day he saw Jesus coming toward him, and said, "Behold, the Lamb of God, who 

takes away the sin of the world! This is he of whom I said, 'After me comes a man who 

ranks before me, for he was before me.' I myself did not know him; but for this I came bap-

tizing with water, that he might be revealed to Israel." And John bore witness, "I saw the 

Spirit descend as a dove from heaven, and it remained on him. I myself did not know him; 

but he who sent me to baptize with water said to me, 'He on whom you see the Spirit de-

scend and remain, this is he who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.' And I have seen and have 

borne witness that this is the Son of God." The next day again John was standing with two 

of his disciples; and he looked at Jesus as he walked, and said, "Behold, the Lamb of God!" 

The two disciples heard him say this, and they followed Jesus. Jesus turned, and saw them 

following, and said to them, "What do you seek?" And they said to him, "Rabbi" (which 

means Teacher), "where are you staying?" He said to them, "Come and see." They came 

and saw where he was staying; and they stayed with him that day, for it was about the tenth 

hour. One of the two who heard John speak, and followed him, was Andrew, Simon Peter's 

brother. He first found his brother Simon, and said to him, "We have found the Messi-

ah" (which means Christ). He brought him to Jesus. 

Jesus looked at him, and said, "So you are Simon the 

son of John? You shall be called Cephas" (which 

means Peter). 



 
 

 

 The liturgy today continues the theme of Epiphany, the manifestation 

of Jesus as the Christ. Therefore, in today’s Gospel reading we hear the 

testimony of John the Baptist to Jesus. John recounts the Holy Spirit’s 

descent at Jesus’ baptism and tells his followers that Jesus is the Lamb of 

God who takes away the sin of the world. Two of John’s disciples then 

follow Jesus and one of them, Andrew, brings his brother, Simon Peter. 

 

 In the first reading, one of the servant songs of Isaiah, God announces 

that the servant of God will bring not only the people of Israel into God’s 

household but will be sent to all humankind. 

 

 Throughout this Epiphany period, we read from the First Epistle to the 

Corinthians. This letter of Paul is particularly concerned with the life of the 

Church as the Body of Christ, for the church is the ongoing manifestation of 

Christ in the world. The Spirit of God who rested upon Jesus at his baptism 

dwells in the church and Paul explores the meaning of our membership in 

Christ’s Body. 

 

 Each time we gather to celebrate Eucharist, we are reconstituted as the 

church. We proclaim the story of God’s salvation, we pray for the church and 

the world, and in the Eucharistic feast, God reveals our unity with Jesus in 

the Bread and Wine of Holy Communion. We are revealed by Word and 

Sacrament to be the Body of Christ in the world. 

 

From The Rite Light: Reflections on the Sunday Readings and Seasons of the Church Y ear. 

Copyright © 2009 by Michael W. Merriman. Church Publishing Incorporated, New York. 

Welcome to St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church Announcements                               January 19, 2020 
Prayer to send out LEMs with the Sacrament: 

Celebrant: N. we send you out to share Communion this week with those who have 
been entrusted to your care. 
People: May you car ry the prayers of all of us as you take this  
Sacrament of Christ’s presence. 
Celebrant: Continues with a closing prayer . 

       

   ASSISTED LIVING COMMUNION SERVICES   

The Pines               1st Sunday of each month  at 9:30 am 

Arista-Care               1st Monday of each month  at 2:00 pm 

The Arbors               2nd Monday of each month at 2:00 pm 

The Pines               3rd Monday of each month  at 2:00 pm 

 

The Sanctuary Candle is given to the Glory of God   

In memory of my son George Frey’s Birthday by his mother Joy, 

And In memory of Joy’s sister, Terry Borst who passed away January 2, 2020 

In Memory of my father Charles Rotsaert by daughter Stefanie 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God  

In Memory of Charles Rotsaert by daughter Stefanie 

 


